
o THE mW TO SELL YOU FJBgj 8

One of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County.

... W.ne. A 1 TU deeded .ad b.e . 6od epmg o. .,- - ... .11 nude,
end p...u,..

i.d lend .here HO .. d hmie, lend,
CJTND 1 60 ACKES rirober Calt.re claim ed joi.n.e, o, .l.icl, e

l fence. Situated two miles west ef Hardman.

Price for tha whole, $1100 ; or without the timber culture claim, 800.

AJLVOTfflSR BAKGAIX.
Deeded ranch, 160 acres. bos. wheat land. Will .ell on ? term A '"JJPJf

for it with first crop raised on it. Season for selling, owner lives in the Past andGood, deeded in Morrow county, cheap and on easy terms.

For further information call at our office.

R. POOTK'S HAND-HOO- OF HEALTH HINTS AND READY ttECIPBS
i tho titln of a verv valuable book that gives a great amount of Information of the Utmoet0

Importance to Everybody, couueruhiK their daily habits of Eating, Drinking, Dressing, etc,
IT TELLS ABOUT

Parasites of the Skin, Care of Teeth,
Bathing-H- ost Way, r Naps,
Lungs and Lung Diseases, Effects of Tobacco,
How to Avoid Them, Cure for Intemperance
Clothing, What to Wear, Headache, Cause & Cure
How Much to Wear. To (Jet Hid nf Mo.. '

What to Eat, Influence of Plants,
How to Eat It, Occupation for Invalids,
Things to Do, Alcohol as a Food aud a
ThhiRS to Avoid, Medicine,
Perils of Summer, Superfluous nalr,
How to Breathe, i?mnvlnir Hhiiui.

Dangers ot Kissing, itesionnK uiu jmiwncu, ,,,k.,j.0 .Mm.aDB, .mumriui Aiiecoons,
Overheating Houses, Preventing - How to Avoid lacm, Croup to Prevent.
Ventilation, ness, Exercise,

IT TELLS HOW TO CURE Black Eyes, Boils, Burns, Cblllblains, Cold Feet, Corns,
Coughs, Cholera, Diarrhoea, Diphtheria, Dysentery, Dandruff, Dyspepsia, Earache, Felons, Fetid'
Feet, Freckles, Headache, Hiccough, Hives, Hoarseness, Itching, Inflamed Breasts, Ivy Poisoning,
Moles, Pimples, Piles, Rheumatism, lilngworm, Snoring, Stammering, Sore Eyes, Sore Mouth,
Sore Nipples, Sore Throat, Sunstroke, Stings and Insect Bites, Sweating Foet, Toothache, UloerS,
Warts, Whooping Cough, Worms in Children. IT WILL SAVE DOCTORS' BILLS.

t5JAll new subscribers and prompt renewals dunngtbe month of Jan. will be
presensed with a free oopyof this as a premium.

Kills., Dawson s IVyongi,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

.. All business attended to in a prompt and satisfactory
manner. Notaries Public and Collectors.

OFFICE IN NATIONAL

HEPPNER,

FOR INVENTIONS. .

Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government is
that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli-
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re-

tained counsel e"xpert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In

terferences, Make Special Examfnations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof,
with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once

advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS fMMTMS mMPANY
618 F STREET. NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D.C.

p.o.Box.63 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
JO- - Cut this out and send It with your Innulur.B

ranch, 320 acres, best stock ranch

THE PLAY.

In The Enemy's Camp, Fairly Well At- -

tended and a Success Financially.

On last Monday evening, members of

the Knights of Pythias assisted by friends

presented the drama, "Iu the Enemy's

Camp," to a fair audienoe. The play

was well rendered and much appreciated

by all who heard it. The incidents, as

the drama would suggest, were taken

from the late war without prejudioe to

either side, but in a manner to clearly

portray the patriot of the Union as well

as of the South.
Capt. Malcolm Oliphant, an Union

officer, was represented by 8. S. Horner

in his usual manner. Mr. Horner plays
the leading male oharacter with success

in whatever he attempts. Well did he
portray the anguish of mind of a true
soldier about to be shot for treason,

unable to clear himself without impli-

cating his father-in-law- .

Gen. Kerr was represented by Wallace
W. Smead. Though a minor part,
Wallaoe showed the spirit of an old-ti-

general.
Col. Strang, an Union ofiioer and a

traitor, was "mean" but not as bad as
he might have been under the oircum-stanoe- s.

Yet, he impressed the audience
with having plenty of reserve power,

and with the idea that he was fully in

the spirit of what purports to be a mean,
low, despioable traitor.

Strathroy, aRebelspy, was represented
by A. W. Patterson . Mr. Patterson's
acting was better than his disguise at,

an aged man, yet in all he seemed to

strike the keynote of a true adherent of
the "bonny blue flag" of the sixties
His song, "After Nine," written bv Chas.
K. Harris, author of "After the Ball,"

rendered after the seoond aot, also with

verses composed by himself oomprising
a few local hits, was well received. As

this is written by his brother, the public
will please judge accordingly.

Dr. 'Farlee, an Union soldier and
friend to Capt, Oliphant, was imperso-natedb-

W. Dawson. As a dooior,
soldier and friend he was a oomplete

success. His medical highness looked
well the oharacter he represented.

The oharaoter, Madge Oliphant, the
wife of Capt. Oliphant, was taken by
Miss Elizabeth Matlock. This oharacter

wbb undoubtedly the most difficult one
in the cast, but was admirably imperson-
ated. However, if we should make a

criticism at all, it would be that the
emotional parts were not assumed as to
thoroughly impress the audieuoe that
she was a wife who was undergoing more

than tongue can express. She also
spoke rather fast, yet on the whole, con-

sidering that this was a oharaoter well
worthy the efforts of a professional,
Miss Matlock did creditably,

Agnes, the Bister of Mrs. Oliphant,
was represented by Miss Etta Minor.
Miss Minor was the quiet, sedate South-e-

lady one would imagine, and did
well.

Neil, the Negro servant, was "all
right." Green Mathews took this part,
and exhibited that true, loyal attachment
to his master aud mistress so common
among the negro population down in
Dixie.

Mike liyan, the Irish Bergeant, proved
to be Geo. Fell, but so well was he
disguised that it took some time to
determine who he was. George's part
was uot long, but like Neil, the negro,
every time he opened his mouth he
brought forth peals of laughter.

The soldiers were well drilled, and on
the whole the boys did well.

Much Hade.

Money stringency is not the ouly cause
of hard times, aud it takes very little
money to rnuke a good deal of happiness,
as the lollowing shows: Mr. IS. B. Kyle,
Tower Hill, Appomattox County, Va.
writes that he was atllicted with rbeuma
tism for several years, and physicians
gave him no relief. Finally he was rub
bed all over with St. Jaoubs Oil and
cured. During bis illness he had spasms
and was not expected to live. Tl
points a way to many who think times
hard, but who can find an easy way out
of their troubles.

$1,200 FAUM AND 8TOCK RANCH.

It will take ouly 8812 to buy it; 4S0

acres, HbU acres plow land; one-Lu-

mile running water. Improvements
40 acres fenced, 15 acres cultivated,
houses and stable, spring and minor
improvements. Adapted to farming,
-- i i i : - isueeu auu uugraimug. extensive
9beeP rHDe J'"IB to Kock creek.
Terms 8110 down; remainder on long
time. Locution: On county road, two
and one-ha- lf miles west of Rood hill,
Eight Mite, Or. 320 aows for tBIO. or

fLr """"'hip 1U0 acres school

:V20 . Apply at Hemn o.ir.I. .Tna
Heppner Oregon. li9.ii L

With pure blood ooursiua tnrouiib. hvaina n,i nmmiitmn ana. uu
body, aold weather is not only endnrablelbut pleasant and agreeable. No other 1

uioou medioiDH is so certain ID its re- -
Billll Ha Al-e- a hamniinnlU. Whiii it
aoe lot others 11 will do tor you.

LOCAL MAKKET REPORT.

Wheat, bu 35

Flour.bbl .2 60 300

Beeves, cn s ci two-- ) owt. 1 50

three, " 1 75 2 00

Sheep, muttons, head.... 1 50 2 25
" stook 1 50 1 75,

Hogs, on foot, cwt i 50
Hogs, dressed 6 60 700
Wool 6 10
Horses, slow sale.
Butter, roll 40 50

Eggs.doz 20
Chickens, doz 3 00
Turkeys

CALIFORNIA MAHKETf

Wheat, cwt 1 03 & 1 08

tiour, bbl 8 00 4? 4 00
Beeves, stall fed 4 50 5 00
Muttons, cwt 6 00 800
Hogs, owt, i 50 5 25
Wool Eastern Oregon.. 10 (ic 12
Butter, lb 25 30
Eggs, doz 20 25
Cbiokens, doz 5 00 600
Turkeys, tt 15 18

PORTLAND MARKkT.

Wheat, cwt $ 85 95
Flour, bbl 2 90 3 15
Beeves, owt 1 75 2 75

" dressed 3 50 (o 6 00
Muttons, live sheared . . 2 50 (Si. 3 00

" dressed 5 75 & 6 00
Hogs, on font 4 50 5 50

" dressed 7 00
Wool Eastern Oregon... (i 5j 14
Butter 20 30
Eggs, doz... 27 (cb 30
Chickens, doz 2 00 4 50
Turkeys lb 15 (it 17

HAfrEES.
"

O.W.R. MF'G. CS PORTLAND. ORE.
For Bale by Slucum-Johnstt- Drug

Co. and T. W.Ayers, Jr.

cured In one painless treatmentPILESi nttuuu, une, ioii or time
from buelneii. Fiitula. tneen.

jLf etc., eleo cured. 30QueetlonBUnk end Book (tee. Cell or wrlteT
P DR. H. B. BUTTS,
I "2 Hne Street. St. Louis, Mo.

Administrator's Notice. .

NOTICE IS HEREBY r,I,VEN, THAT
Administration on the estate of

Abraham B. Hlatt, deceased, were granted tothe underslsncd on the 21st day ol Feb. 1804, by
the county court of Morrow county. Allpersons having ctaimi against said estate arerequired to exhibit them to me for allowanceat my home on the head of Butter Creek, Mor-row county within six months after the date ofthis notice or they shall be forever barred.Thu 21st day of Feb. 1894.

. William E. Hiatt,"'o Administrator.

other than for their own private gain,
that the sentiment against this kind of
postage stamps has grown so strong
that an stamp associa-
tion' has been formed in this country.
Of course there are innumerable imita-
tions made to sell to children and ama-
teur collectors. These counterfeits are
especially common in Germany and
Switzerland. When there last summer
I saw them displayed in shop windows
of all the large cities. It is, of course,
very easy for one familiar with stamps
to detect a counterfeit." N. Y. Times.

In a Tranob. The Eight Mile country
is more or less excited over the ex-
perience of Dallas Dampman, a O. A. R.
man well known here. Mr. Dampman
while at the mourners' bench dnring
revival meetings in progress out there,
fell into a tranoe, it is alleged, going to
heaven where he saw numerous relatives,
friends and great men who had gone
before. He also had a peep into the
tropical kingdom, presided over by his,
Satanio .majesty, where he also saw
peoDle that he kttpvr
this oondition he talked in a mumbling
manner, out snmoiently oonneoted that
his visit was reoorded by the minister,
Mr. PBrrish. Dampman remained in
this condition for nearly thre hours,
and on returning to oonsciousness re-
peated the story of his vision without a
break. This has naturally exoited a
great many churoh people and others.
In the near future we hope to be able to
publish t'erbafim Mr. Dampman's pecu-
liar experience.

(100 Reward 1100.

The readers of this paper will be
encBBou iu learn mat mere is at least
one dreaded disease that soience has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is oatarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to tbe
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's CatarrhCure is taken internally, soting
opon tbe blood and tnucou surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving tbepatient strepglh by building np the
constitution and assisting nature, in
doing its work. The proprietors baeso muph faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
my oase that it tails to oore. Send for
list ot testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO.

THE POLITICAL POT.

From the E. 0.

Au East Orenouian man went out on

the si rests Tuesday to see the "band-

wagon" referred to by a contemporary as

containing the hilarious supporters of a

certain Pendleton aspirant for congress.

The band-wago- n had evidently gone out
of commission, or had been taken to

some blaoksmith shop for repairs. One's

expectations had been aroused to rind a

pretty good-size- d orowd of the followers

referred to, but they wera otherwise en-

gaged. The greater portion were
thoughtfully employed in soratohing
their beads and conning their memoran-
dum books. These memorandum books
showed an interesting entry and referred
to certain contributions for the support
of a morning paper of republican persua-

sion reoeutly restarted in Pendleton. By

digging from the region of

their brains they called np memories of
au agreement made with the editor of
the revived paper to the effect that the
daily will not he pledged to the support
of any one candidate forany office before

the oouveutiou bad been held, but was
simply to deal out the customary

matter und allow the people
to select candidates.

But behold the break made on Tues-

day morning. It was sickening to the
republicans aforesaid aud made them
wonder where they wre at. Now it
transpires that thore are several candi-

dates in Pendleton foi the congressional
nomiuuti by the republicans and they
are looking rather thoughtfully at their
situation. They are paying to support
an organ which is now pledged to sup-

port one Leusure. Where they are to
get off is not yet deleimcued. It may
be determined later.

CLUB AT MBJUtTY.

Republicans Organize a Club at Liberty
School House.

J. W. Vaughiin, asst. organizer of re-

publican clubs in Morrow county,
by Tom Boothby, G. W.

Smith and J. F. Willis, went to Liberty
school house, last Saturday evening and
organized a republican club of nine mem-

bers. The weather was very stormy aud
some were not Ihere wbo had promised
to come, but subsequently will go into
the club, probably at Ihe next meeting.

The organiz itiou and membership of.

Liberty Republican Club is as follows:
O. G. Fuqua, Pres. ; J. G. Young, Vice
Pres. ; Wm. Courier, Scoy. ; J. W. Beck-

ett, Treas. Members, Peter Brenuer, J.
E. Petertoj), T. B. Kichurdson, B. F.
Willis and A. Charlston. Postoffioe
address, Eight Mile, and will meet every
1st and 3rd Saturdays.

A club will beorgauized at Gooseberry
this evening at .which time the county

organizer and others will officiate. It is
urgent also that every preoiuct in Mor-

row county be represented. Member-

ship in the precinot club does not pre-

clude membership in the county olub
which meets every Saturday at 1 o'clock
at the oourt house, Hepptur.

AOOIDKNT AT THE Fox M INE.4. NeWS

has reached this oily of a serious acci-

dent that occurred ut the Fox mines lust
Monday, in which Irwin Blunt was
seriously injured. He hod gone into
the tunnel to nutob the miners while ut
woik, when the tunnel c ived in, the
great volume of rock ktinoking him down
aud injuring hiin internally, from the
effects of which he suffered from hemor-

rhage all Monday night. Fortunately
the miners were not caught by the cave,
all escaping without injury. Later
Word Iibs just been received from the
mines bearing the news th:it Blunt was
not injured es badly us lirst thought.
He is np and about, though slightly in-

disposed.' agle.

Thotjulk Last Sdndy. Last Sunday
night occurred a religious disagreement
at the M. E. church, of this plaoe, which,
from a "worldly" standpoint, was a

disgrace and a shame to the cause which
all religious denominations aresupposed
to represent. It was brought about by

a remark from a member of the regula-
tion M. E. church about the M. E.

church, South. No one blames tne
latter from defeodiug its position, but

that the controversy should have occur
red in the church is certainly to be re
gretted by all those who have an interest
in Christianity. Had it not become
uublio property, the Gazette should

certainly not have mentioned the no

currence at all. But on the whole, if

such a row had happened in the ranks of

the nom communicants, do you suppose,

dear reader, that we jvould have been

dealt with as lightly as the Gazette
proposes to handle this matter under the
present circumstances? Happily, all

differences have been settled, and the

brethren are workiug together in har- -
muuYM hfore.

'"may me1ir7. Ciu S
anfteVd. V. M; d.

cimfV,"" t

STAMP COLLECTORS.

Jnthusiasts Wbo Are Devoted te
Their Hobby.

l Brief Outline of the History of rostagi
Stamp (.'ollertlng 1; This Country-- Au

and Lucrative
JiUSilH'KH.

The enthusiasm of collectors of rare
post:j;ro-st:unp- s and the amount of
money spent, annually in the purchase
Of the little colored bits of paper will
cause surprise when one remembers
that stumps for postage first came intc
use in 1U40, says the New York Times,
ft seem;-- , impossible that the demand for
rare stamps has become so great that
men arm themselves Hire explorers and
visit countries infested by highwaymen
to secure speeiine .isof thestamp-maker'- e

art. To-da- y there are millions of dol-

lars invested in the business, which ex-

tends all over civilised countries, and is

kept informed by about forty journals
devoted to the interests of stamp col-

lectors.
That rare postage stamps are literally

hunted for with (funs was verified by a

eollectct- of Lords, Mo., who recently
returned from Me::ieo, whither he went
tor the purpose of obtaining specimens
of the postaffo stamps in use in that
country previous to 1870. Before that
date envelopes vere unknown in Mex-

ico, and this postage stamps were pasted
on the outside o.' the letter itself, which
was made to answer the double purpose
of letter and envelope. In order to se-

cure these .tamps it is necessary to
get hold of old letter-files- , and, as
only letters of a business ' nature
can be secured, the tiles of old
merchant-house- s offer almost the only
means to the. collector and dealer
of gcttin;r at the coveted treasure.
Family letters are never sold, and, in-

deed, it st'klom that owners of busi-

ness letters will part with them, so the
task of the eolloctor in search of stamps
ii Mexico is not am easy one.

Through business connections the
collector obtained access to the letter
files of old firms in the City of Mexico,
and some of, these he was able to pur-

chase. irearing1 of an old house at
Cuernavaca that would probably dis-

pose of its files he decided to go there
with his' secretary, a Castilian. The
town is about sixty miles southwest of
the City of Mexico, and the road lies
through a. region infested by highway'
men.

When departing from the City of
Mexico the stamp hunters were ad-

vised to leave all their valuables behind
and arm themselves well, and they took
the advice. They traveled part of the
way by stage and part on horseb ack.
They were not molested, for the road
was at the time patrolled by mounted
police for the entire distance

"Stamp collecting," the collector
says, "began almost as soon
the use of stamps become gener-
al, or about 1817. Great Britain
used the first postage stamps in 1840.

Brazil followed in 1K45, and the United
States in Before thatpostage was
prepaid, as it is on express packages to-

day. About ISttS the first journal de-

voted to the 'literature' of postage
stamps appeared in Belgium. It was a
monthly publication, Le Timbre Poste.
The first stamp paper started here was
the Philatelic .Journal of America in
1885. There are at present thirty to
forty papers published in the interest
of collectors, and six or seven of these
arc first-rat- e journals. There are now
three incorporated companies in this
country which deal in stamps. Two of
these are capitalized at .Sit), 000 each.
New York has two companies and St.
Louis one.

"The value of stamps, like everything
?lse in trade, is re;.rula ted by the simple
law of tlemaud and supply. If a wealthy
collector is without a certain specimen
that specimen has an increased value,
whether it be rare or not. Itare stamps
are therefore frequently not as valuable
as more common ones wanted by rich
collectors. But, generally speaking,
stamps which have been in use only a
short time are the most difficult to get
and the most expensive. There is no
danger of stumps of recent date becom-
ing as rare us those of former issues.
Before Croat Britain sent stamps to
Mauritius they were, printed there in
plates, twenty impressions at a time.
The result was that each of the twenty
was different from the others in some
minor detail. A rich collector is not
satisfied with one Mauritius, but wants
one of every variety, and this, of course,
makes them valuable.

"The highest price ever paid for a
single stamp ,ut public auction in New
York City was S'22t for a stamp issued by
the postmaster at Brattleboro, Vt., before
the Government issued stamps. A stamp
issued at the New Haven post-offic- e sold
in st. Louis three years ago for 8198.
Much higher prices than these have
been paid at private sale for early issues
of stamps of British Guiana and Mauri-
tius. Colonial governments often run
out of stamps of a certain value, and,
being unable to get them at once from
the mother country, they stamp the de-

sired value on other stamps. For in-

stance, a French colony may run out of
'tamos valued at SO centimes, and will
print, on tneir stamps '50,'
thus making a new issue. This wild
create a demand for this new variety
when the supply of regnlar
stamps arrives. ,

"The trovernment officers can there-tor- e

print any numoer oi tnese 'emer
gency' stamps, hold them until they be- -

unit then dispose of them to

t'rvnh "., in the
.. without

(..urinoet haw leaeA, .

F

Give your business to Heppner people

and therefore assist to build up Hepp-

ner. Patronize those who patronize
vtvi.

We hold oach and every correspondent re-

sponsible for his or her communication. No
correspondence will be published unleBS the
writer s real name is Bigned as an evidence of
good faith.

Did you ever
Bead about the

Man wbo
Hid his

Light under
A bushol? 2

Yes? well
That is like

Doing business
Without advertising.

All the
Suide schemes

In the country
Will iiotncoomplisb

Half as much
As a e;ood ad.

la a good, live.
Legitimate newspaper,

One that
Is read

fiy the people,
And that owns .ffl

Its own
Soul; that

Uses its space
Like merchandise,

Worth dollar
For dollar.

Bill Nie and Gen. Jubul A. Early

are on the aick list, both dangerously ill.

Portland bus a strong bimetallio
league to which belong many of the
most prominent omzens.

The senate subcommittee on foreign
relations haB reported adversely on
Blouut'a Hawaiian testimony.

Pennsylvania has elected Hou.

GalushaA. Grow as representntiye-at-larg- e

to congress by a majority of 15

UfO. Of course, he is a republican.

Tkain KoBDiiitiEs arefrequeut down iu

California. It will be hard to acoouut

fur all the bad men, nowtbat Evans

and "Morell" have niven up.

J?' hank O. Buady, at one time book-

keeper and confidential clerk of the
Oregonian, and who in ".12 embezzled
Slo.OOO as secretary and treasurer of

the Huunyaule Improvement Co., has

been captured at Leavenworth, Kansas.

The editor of the Gazette knew Bratly

well, and regrets mnoh that he should

have made this fatal mistake.

HOW TO DllA W Til K MNNlilM.

From an Exchange.

This beint; the season of revival meet-

ings, we respectfully dedicate the Hev

Mr. Kinney's method of roping in the
sinners to the brethien who are now la

boring in the vineyard.
Mr. Blauey was an itinerant Baptist

preacher, whose territory was iu North-

western Louisiana, near the oonfines of

Texas. Arriviug at a small town where

he found there was a great dearth of re

ligion, he oonoluded to open a revival

meeting, and set about repairing the

walls of Ziou in good earliest. But his

success was poor. Not over half a di'Z

en could be gathered at his meetings.

Determined to oreate au interest before

leaving the neighborhood, he procured

printed handbills, and then posted them

up iu every conHpiouous plaoe iu the

district, which read as follows: "Kkliu-iou- s

Notioe. The Kov. Mr. Blimey will

preaeh next Sunday iu Dempey's grcve

at 11 o'clock r. m, and at 4 a. m., l'rov

Ideuce oermitting. Between services

the preuoher will run bis sorrel mare,

Julia, against any good nag that can be

trotted out in this region, for a purse of

$51)0."

This hud the desired elfeot. People

flockd from all quarters and the anxiety

to see the singular prenoher was even

greater than the excitement following the

obulknge. He preaohed au eloquent
sermon in the morning, and after dinner
brought out his more fur the race The

mon y was made up by five or six of the

planters and the opposing nag produced.

The prsoher rode his little sorrel, aud
wou the day, amid the deafening shouts,

tcifcutus and yolla of the delighted pen-- ;

pie. The oouirreiiation remained to the
altemoon services, and at olose more
than 200 joined the ohuron; gome from
motives ot sincerity, some for noveliy of
the thing, some ttom exoitement, aud
some beoause the preacher was a jolly

ood lellow. The result ot the affair wag
as uourismug a oburoh as can be found
in the whole region thereabouts,

Peculiar to luelt.
Bo emineutly suoeeBstnl has Hood's

Barsapanlla been that many leadiuu
oitneus from all over the VJuited Btates
furnish testimonials ot onres whiob
seem alivnet ruirucnlous. Hood's Barsa-
parilla t ' no accident, but the fruit
of iud'Xcx and study. It possesses
merit h' to ittelt.

HANK BUILDING.

OREGON.

PATENTS!
NOTICE TO INVENTORS.

There was never a time in the history
of our country when the demimd for
inventions and improvements in the arts
and scienoes generally' was bo great as
now. The conveniences of mankind in
the faotory and workshop, the household
and on the farm, as well as in offieinl
lile, require oontinual accessions to the
appurtenance and impliments. of each
in order to save luhor, time aud expense.

The political change in the administra-o- n

government doeB not affect the
progress ot the American inventor, who
beiug on tire alert, and ready to per-
ceive the existing detioienoies, does not
permit the affairs of government to de-

ter him from quickly conoeiving the
remedy to overoome existing discrepan-
cies. 'Too great oare oanaot be exer-
cised in ohoosiug a competent and skill-
ful attorney to prepare and prosecute
an application for .patent. Valuable in-

terests have been lost and destroyed in
innumerable instances by the employ
ment of incompetent oounsel, and es-

pecially is this advioe applicable to
those who adopt the "No patent, no
PBy" system. Inventors wbo entrust
their business to this olass of attorneys
do so at imminent risk, as tbe breadth
and streuth of the patent is never con-
sidered in view of a quick endeavor to
get an allowanoe Bnd obtain the fee.
THE PKE83 CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Wedderburn, General Manager,,
(J18 street, N. Washington, D. C,
represeniing a large number of impor-
tant daily and weekly papers, and gen-
eral periodicals of the eountry, was .in-

stituted to proteot its patrons from the
unsafe methods heretofore employed
iu this line of business. The said Con-pa- ny

is prepared to take charge of all
patent business entrusted to it for rea-
sonable fees, and prepire and proseouta
applications generally, inoludiog me-
chanical inventions, design patents,
trade-mark- labels, copyrights, interfer-
ences, infringements, validity reports,
ana gives especial at ten ion to rejued

it is also prepared to
uuuiisiuiun wan any firm ingA A
toreigu patents. &

Write for instructions andean
r EW on leftJohn WRDDErejuluer. J. W

..a m horses earns
010 4rrow couolj,P. O. Box 385. W as H rswt brand

FREE TR1AL':
and lott rltftUty i

Seeds! Trees!
Choice Seeds

Fruit Trees
THAT WILLGROW.

Wholesale and Retail. Catalogue
Free. Address

GEO. STARRETT,
jati25-3- m sw Walla Walla, Wash.

Summons.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE COUNTY
A of Morrow State of Oregon.
Frank Brother Implement Company, plaintiff,
vi. E. 8. Cox, S. H. Cox and a. W. Adams, de-
fendants.

To S. W. Adams, defendant, In tlie name of
the State of Oregon : Yon ore herebv requiredto appear and answer the complaint filedagainst you In the action on or
before the first day of the next regnlar term ofthe above entitled court The 20 day ofMarch, 1894. And if yon fail so to answer, forwant thereof the piafntilf will take judgmentagainst you for the sum of twentv-fou- r andsixty dollars, with interestthereon from the W day of January 18'JI at therate of ten per cent, per annum uiitiipaid. Forthe sum o! twenty five, dollars attorney's feeand for his costs and disbursements

This summons is served by publication by
sIv,wW;,h 1?r,,i?Bhttw clrcult ilu'K "'

of the State of Oregon
1894

W"S madC " the 31 day of Jam""T,
J. N. BROWN.

O-15 Attorney for Plaintiff.

Summons.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FOR THEf 1co1i,nt' of iimwL, State of Oregon.
(e nd'ant0 plalntlfr' V8' a- w- Adams, de- -

tbllfy- ,A,dam. defendant, In the name ofOregon: You are hereby required
....apPear ?nd answer the complaint filedyou the above entitled action on orbfi" flrst of the next regnlar term

court,

for
w.r$',L8!l4- ,A!ld ",'ou fails" to answer!

plaintiff will take indg
and thirts-hv- and seventeen
dollars, with interest thereon from the 19 day ofJanuary 1894 at the rate of ten"" '1 Paid. For the sSm sixtyive
buremSt.'ney 'fee au(i.fothis "

'5 !ervc b? Publication, bv

Seventh Judicial District of the State of Oregon,
1894

Was made on the al dfty of January!

J. N. BROWN."""" Attorney lor Plaintiff.

Stockholders Meeting.
OTICE 18 HEREBY GrVEN THAT THE

TK.nnualomeftln,t ,or the stockholders of
J, .kMoow C;l Land Tr"8t Co., will be heldof the treasurer on the 2nd Saturdayin March at , p. m. for the purpose of electingolhcers and attending to such other business asmay come before the meeting.

, ,,, Ed. R-- Bishop,
Sec'y and Treasurer.'

-t. ., Agents. 573
wwe Kiclu.ive UTrttorr. Thellull.ke.b.r. WaeheeellUie

di.uce lor . r.niii. lnone miauw,eh.i, haw. eud artel ibea
without weuise ibK hlliaii yot
iti n luc'eineaee
end eberrfu! wim. No icudee
onfere.no .oiMlieudioreloi bin.
'Jo broken di.nee.no moe.. Cbeei

urble,wer.nld.CirculM,freelor ml


